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Kew Zealand.

PRODUCTS EXPORT.
1908, No. 150,

Ax 4cr to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assetubiv
relating to the Inspectionof Products intendedfor Export and t’o
regulatethe Exportationthereof,

BE IT ENACTED by the Ge~teraAssembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authorityof the same,asfollows

Short Th~e, L (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “ The ProductsExport Act,
I9O8~”

Enactments (2.) This Act is a consolidation of the enactmentsmentionedin
consolidated, the Schedulehereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthe following

provisionsshall apply
5~vingm. (a.) All Ordersin Council, appointments,regulations,and generally

all actsof authoritywhich originated underanyof the said
enactments,and are subsisting or in force on the coming
into operation of this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof
this Act as fully and effectually as if they bad originated
under the correspondingprovisionsof this Act, and accord-
ingly shall,wherenecessary,he deemedto havesooriginated.

(b.) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunder thesaid enact-
ments, and pending or in progress on the coming into
operation of this Act, may he continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

Inte.rpretatdon. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
1903, No, 35, sec.2 “Consignor” meansthe owner or shipper, whether jointly or

severally,of any product;andinchidcsany personauthorised
by such owner or shipper to ship such product; it also
includes in the case of a companythe managingdirector,
manager,secretary,or otherprincipal officer of the company
in New Zealand:

“Prescribed” meansprescribedby regulationsunderthis Act:
Products” or “product” meansgrain, hops,hemp, fruit-pulp,

apples,pears,and poultry.
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3. (1.) TheGovernormay from time to time— Powerto appoint

(a.) Appoint fit andproperpersonsto be inspectors,Graders,and Inspectors,&c., 5@d

other officers for thepurposesof this Act; and ‘No 35, sec. 3

(b.) Appoint fit buildings to be storesfor the storageof products
prior to export; and

(c.) Specify the ports within which the provisions of this Act
shallbe enforced.

(2.) All meat-exportslaughterhousesregisteredunder “The Slaugh-
tering and inspection Act, 1908,” shall be registeredas suitable places
for the storageof refrigeratedproductsfor export underthisAct.

4. On the application of the licensee of any such meat-exportS~iaJinspectoror

slaughterhousethe Governor may from time to time appoint such fit 0radet~

personas the licenseerecommendsto be a Special Inspectoror Grader ft~d~sec. 4

for such slaughterhouse,who shallbe underthe control of the Minister
of Agriculture, and shall be entitled to receivesuch salary as is agreed
upon betweenthe Minister and the licensee; bat the salary shall be
payableby the licensee,and in no caseshall therebe any right or claim
againstus Majestyin respectthereof.

5. No product shall be shipped or placedon board any ship for xo productsto be

exportation to any place beyond New Zealand unless it bears the
prescribedstanip or mark, or the certificate in writmg as to quality Ibid, ~. ~

andcondition, signedby the officer duly authorisedin that behalfunder
this Act: -

Providedthat the Governor may from time to time by Order in
Council declare that the provisionsof this Act shall not apply to the
exportation of any product to any country or place specified in the
Order,

6. Every personis liableto a fine not exceedingtwenty-five pounds Finefor breachof

who directly or indirectly— Act.

(a.) Exports or attempts to export, or is concernedin exporting, Tbtd, sea, 6

any products in breach of any of the provisions of this
Act; or

(b.) Resists or wilfully obstructsany officer under this Act in the
performanceof his duty; or

(e.) Refusesto giveinformation,or givesfalseinformation,inanswer
to anyinquiry madeby anyofficer in the performanceof his
duty underthis Act; or

fri.) Knowinglymakesanystatementor givesanycertificaterequired
by this Act which is false in anymaterialparticular; or

(e.) Alters or obliterates, wholly or partially, or causesto be so
altered or obliterated, any Inspector’s mark or brand on
anyproductthat hasundergoneinspection,or on anypackage
containingany suchproduct; or

(/.) Counterfeitsany such mark or brand, or improperly impresses
or otherwisemarks on any such product or packageany
mark purporting to be the mark of an inspectoror of the
manufactureror packerof the product,eitherwith the proper
marking insfruments of the inspector, manufacturer, or
packer,or with counterfeitimitations thereof; or

(g.) Emptiesor partially emptiesanypackagemarkedafter inspec-
tion, in orderto put thereinanyotherproductof the sameor
anyotherkind; or
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(It.) Usesfor: the purposeof packingany product sny old package
bearinginspectionmarks; or

(L) Commits any breachof any of the provisions of this Act for
which no fine is providedelsewherethanin this section.

Regulations 7. The Governor may from time to time, by Order in Council
1903, No. 8~’~ 7 gazetted,make such regulationsas he deemsnecessaryfor any of the

following purposes,that is to say
(a.) The registrationand inspection of premiseswherein products

aretreated,manufactured,or preparedfor export:
(b.) The establishmentof premiseswherein any specified product

shall he preparedandgradedfor export:
Ic.) The registrationof marks,stamps,brands,andlabels
fri.) Theinspectionof productsintendedfor export:
(e.) The marking or stamping of products found to he sound, in

good condition,andfree from disease,andthemode in which
suchof them asare found to be unsound,in bad condition,
or affectedor infectedwith diseaseshallbe disposedof:

~(/.)Prescribingthe form of certificate to be given under section
five hereof

(g.) Prescribingthat anyspecifiedproductsintendedfor exportshall
be euntainedin packages,andthenatureof suchpackages:

(It.) Prescribingthe powers, functions, and duties of Inspectors,
Graders,Special inspectorsand Graders,and other officers
underthis Act:

(L) Prescribingthe mannerin which and the conditionssubjectto
which storesshallbe usedunderthis Act:

0-) Prescribingthe mattersin respectwhereof fees shall bepayable
underthis Act, andfixing theamountsof suchfees:

(It,) Exercisinganypower or authority conferredupon him by this
Act

(1.) Any other matter for which~regulationsare contemplatedor
required by this Act or which he deemsnecessaryfor the
efficient administrationof this Act or the preventionof the
exportationof productsthat arediseasedor unsound:

(m.) The imposition of fines not exceedingtwenty-five pounds for
the breachof any regu’ation.

Application of s~ 8. All fees rcccivcd and flues recovered mmdcr tIns Act shall he
Ones, paid into the Public Accountand form part of the ConsolidatedFund

Expensesof . - , . -
adrninistnLUon. and all. expensesincurredin the admimstrationof this Act shall be paid
Ibid, see,5 out of moneysto be appropriatedby Parliament.

SCHEI)ULE.

ENAcTMENTs CON5OIADATBD,

1903,No. 3f’.—”~TheProducts Export Act, 1903.”


